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•'tERGY :

Rev. Canon Archer, B.D., The Rectory, Seagoe,

ev. W. F. Hayes, B.A., Edendale, CarrioUBIacker 
Road, Edenderry, Portadown.

CHURCHW ARDENS :

Rector’s— Wm. H. England.
People’s— Gilbert Price.

The Season o f Lent.
lonce aga in  Lent is w ith  us. It is the season w hen 

le Church invites her fa ith fu l children to tu rn  the 

lurching eye into the heart and life, to note the 

liiiy-besetting sin, the grow ing  habits of evil w h ich  

lien they develop m ay enslave the sp iritua l life. 

I is the season when by prayer both private and  

liblic our people m ay ga in  new  views of life and  

fw hopes of E ternity. W e w ill m ark the season by 

itcial Services in  the Parish Church, and by special 

[dresses on the hindrances of the sp iritua l life and 

l\v they m ay be overcome. We invite our people 

I a more frequent attendance in  the House of 

layer and to a more regular partic ipation  in  the 

lily  Com m union.

Services on Ash Wednesday.
Ion Ash Wednesday, the F irst Day of Lent, w h ich  

llis this year on February 18th, the fo llow ing  Ser

ies w ill be held:—

p  a.m .—M orn ing  Prayer, L itany , and the P en i

tential Service from  the Book of Comm on 

Prayer.

p>.in.—Evening Prayer and  Sermon.

Tem perance Sermons.
J in  Sunday, February 22nd, the First Sunday in  

But Special Sermons on “ Temperance” w ill be 

leached at M orn ing  and  Evening  P rayer and eol

ations w ill be made on behalf of the Diocesan 

■mperance Society and  the Irish  Temperance 

|iiance. A lthough indulgence in  strong d rink 

É-sened for some years after the war, it seems re- 

p tly  to have aga in  increased. The agents of the 

Pi nk Traffic are alw ays active and  by the form ation  

I  clubs and competitions and  by b latant advertise- 

fcnts they strive to get our young  people into  their 

!i tches. There is a great deal of d rink ing  in  halls 

Id  clubs. Parents should w arn  their sons and 

jugtiters against in  any  way encouraging  d r in k ing  

I  their social gatherings. D rink  is destructive to 

|dy and 6oul.

Register o f Vestrymen.
On Tuesday, Feb. 3rd, a m eeting of the Select 

■ stry w ill be held in  Seagoe School at 7.30 p.m ., 

I  revise the List of the General Vestry of the Parish . 

»ose who w ish to have their names placed on the 

■T* of the General Vestry can obtain from  Mr. Moses

G ilp in , D rum nagoon, Secretary of the Vestry, a 

printed Form  of Application , ’lh e  List w ill rem ain  

o pe n .u n til Tuesday, February 24tli, when a Meeting 

of the Select Vestry w ill be held to close the List. 

The General Vestry w il l  (d .v .) meet on the Thursday 

in  Easter Week (April 9th) to elect a new  Church

warden and Select Vestry for the ensu ing  year.

Service of Song.
A very attractive Service of Song w ill be given 

(n.v.) in Seagoe School on Thursday, February 

12th. The title of the Service is “W on by a Song.” 

The m usic is very pretty and a fine series of lantern 

pictures w ill illustrate the story. The tickets are 

1/- each and a large num ber have been sold. The 

proceeds w ill go towards the Seagoe Sunday  School 

Prize Fund.

“ The River S ingers.”
“ The R iver S ingers” was the title of the Service of 

Song given in  Edenderry Paroch ia l H a ll on Thurs

day, Janu a ry  15th. It proved very successful. The 

H a ll was quite fu ll and  the music and  lantern slides 

were very good. Mr. Scott. P r inc ip a l of Seagoe P.E. 

School, read the story splendidly . A hearty vote of 

thanks was passed to a ll who had helped. It was 

proposed by Mr. M 'Clements, Superintendent of 

Seagoe M orn ing  Sunday School, and  seconded bv 

Mr. R. Gracey. The proceeds were on behalf of 

Edenderry Sunday School Prize Fund. W e heartily  

th ank  the Rector of Drumcree Parish for k ind ly  lend 

in s  us the Parish  lantern. Solos were sung  by Miss 

N Montgom ery and M iss Louie Dermott.

Drum gor Sunday School.
A very pleasant evening was spent by the Sunday  

School Teachers and ch ildren of D rum gor on Tues

day, January  20th. There was a large gathering. 

After tea, games were engaged in  w ith  great hearti 

ness. “The Farmer wants a w ife” and “The Grand 

O ld  Duke of York” were the favourites. D uring  a 

break In  the program m e gram ophone selections were 

played and  some songs were n icely sung. Towards 

the close of the evening a  presentation of a tea-set was 

m ade to Miss Agnes Guy on her resignation of the 

Superintendence of D rum gor Sunday School. Mr. 

Dermott said  how  m uch they had  appreciated the 

good work done by Miss Guy. The Rector, in  m ak ing  

fh 'i presentation, thanked Miss Guy for her help in  

the Sunday  School work of the P ar ish  and expressed 

his sense of the loss sustained by her resignation of 

her post as Superintendent of Drumgor, where she 

had  accom plished so m uch ' excellent work. Prizes 

were then distributed to the successful children by 

Mrs. Dermott. on the inv ita tion  of the Rector. Mr. 

and  Mrs. Johnston Robinson were specially thanked 

for their kind interest in  the School.
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Seagoe in the States.
Miss M argaret Moffett, daughter of Mrs. M aria  

Moffett, of Portadow n, Ire land, was m arried on 

T hanksg iv ing  m orn ing  at U.30 to W illia m  Ford, eon 

o l Mr. and Mrs. W ill iam  Ford, 9 Joseph Street, 

Portadown. The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 

S tuart Neill a t St. Mary Episcopal Church, South 

Manchester, I'.S .A . The bride was attended by Miss 

Charlotte Dowd, of 35 Chestnut Street, cousin of the 

bridegroom . The best m an  was Mr. A rthur Ford. 

The bride wore a gow n of cream coloured brida l 

satin  and  lace, made princess style, w ith  hat and 

slippers of moire sa tin  to match. She carried a 

b iid a l bouquet of large white chrysanthem um s and 

pompoms. The bridesm aid was attired in  a light 

b lue satin  princess style gown, w ith  hat and  pum ps 

of moire satin to match. She carried an  arm  bou

quet of large yellow  chrysanthem um s and p ink  ana 

w ithe pompoms. A reception for the brida l party 

and  members of the im m ediate fam ilies liv in g  in  

town was held at the home of the bridegroom ’s aunt, 

Mrs. A nna  Hopfner, of 35 Chestnut Street. The 

b iid e ’s g ift to her bridesm aid was a large crystal 

and  pearl necklace. The bridegroom ’s g ift to his 

best m an  was a gold cigarette case. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ford w ill occupy their new ly furn ished home at 28J 

Church Street, South Manchester, U.S.A.

[We heartily  congratulate Mr. and  Mrs. Ford and 

w ish them  m uch prosperity and blessing.]

Prize Distributions.
The fo llow ing  dates have been arranged for the 

Prize D istributions in  our Sunday Schools:—

Feb. 5th, Thursday—Bocoinbra, a t 7.30 p.m .

Feb. 6tli, F riday—Hacknahay, at ? p.m .

Feb. !0th, Tuesday Levaghery, at 7.30 p.m .

Feb. 13th, F riday—Carne, at 7.30 p.m .

Feb. 16th, M onday—Seagoe, at 7.30 p.m .

Feb. 17th. Tuesday—Edenderry, at 7.30 p.m .

. Our M agazine.
The Janua ry  num ber had a great sale and m any  

expressions of adm ira tion  have been heard at the 

attractiveness of the new cover. A good proof of 

tne dem and for the M agazine is that several of those 

who had  got copies had  to sell them  over aga in  to 

those who could not get a copy.

Confirmation.
W e w ould rem ind  Parishioners of the Confirm a

tion  w h ich  w il l  be held (d .v .) in  Seagoe Parish 

Church by the Lord Bishop of Dow n on Thursday, 

.lune 25tli, at 8 p.m . The Rite of Confirm ation ex

isted in  the days of the Apostles (see Acts v iii., 17) 

and  has ever since been practised by the Church. 

The Service of Confirm ation is beau tifu l and most 

impressive. You w ill find the Office for Confirm ation 

in  your Prayer Book im m ediate ly  after the Baptism al 

Services.

Our Advertisers.
We welcome to our advertising columns seve 

new-comers. The M agazine is an excellent medii 

for he lp ing  sales, it circulates in  a ll quarters a 

is never torn up as so m any  other advertising slis 

are. The advertisements are alw ays printed t 

care in clear type, and  they are alw ays limited 

num ber. W e have often been asked to give a 

space for advertisements but have declined to d# 

because if advertisements increase beyond a due pi 

portion they are not read. We ask our readeis 

study carefully our advertisement co lum ns and 

purchase their goods f io m  the firms w h ich  advert! 

You w ill get the best of value. W hen  you are givi 

your order it is w ell to say -‘I saw your interest! 

advertisement in Seagoe Parish Magazine, and 

made up m y m ind  that I w ould  purchase my goi 

here.” Readers should  remember that if  it were 

for the support w h ich we get from  those who ad\ 

tise in  our columns the M agazine could not be i 

tied on. Every copy of the M agazine costs f( 

pence to pub lish  and  it is only  because of our adi 

tisements that we can sell it for twopence.

A Bequest to Seagoe-
By a Trust Deed executed by the late Mr. Geo 

Sherm an Lennan, of Ballymore House, T and raj 

a most generous Bequest has been made to I 

Parishes in  tiiis neighbourhood, of w h ich one is 

Parish  o f Seagoe. Mr. Lennan ’s in tention  was 

have an  O rphanage for ten girls, first prêtera 

being given to members of the Church of Ireli 

resid ing in  the five Parishes of Seagoe, Portadoi 

M u llav illy , Drumcree and Tanderagee. He left 

this object his beautifu l house at Ballym ore with 

lovely gardens and  22 acres of land. He also 

queathed for this object a m agnificent collection 

Venetian and  Bohem ian glass, also a French cl 

of most artistic design, and a  grandfather cl 

w h ich was exhibited at the great G lasgow Exliibiti 

ol 1887 and is certain ly one of the finest clocks of 

k ind  ever made. In  add ition  to tiie above he' 

for the upkeep of the orphans a considerable s 

oi invested capita l am oun ting  to several thousS 

pounds. The property was left to the Dioces 

Trustees for the Diocese of A rm agh, and the Red' 

of the five Parishes are to form  the Board of C( 

ernors. Mr. Lennan was a m an  of cultured tss 

and his house at Ballym ore contains a splen1 

collection of pictures and works of art by lead' 

artists. The furn iture  is mostly Sheraton and 

g ieat value. Mr. Lennan began life  as a weaver, 

a local factory and m ig ra ting  to G lasgow joined' 

shipyards at W h ite inch . In  his later years he «* 

back to his native country. He was of a most. l<iDj 

and generous disposition and seems to have 

specially interested in  this P arish  of Seagoe. 

uncertain  whether the am ount bequeathed by 1 

Lennan  w ill be sufficient for the upkeep oi 

Orphanage, but no doubt Mr. L ennan ’s etiarita 

in tentions w ill be carried out as far as possible-
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Seagoe Parish A lm anac.
This pretty A lm anac is now sold out and  we regret 

mt some who w ished to get it have been unable 

secure a copy. Wo hope tha t those who have 

I at it; w ill read the nice verse for each day. It w ill 

a help to you in  your daily ' life.

New Houses in Seagoe.
Eighteen houses in  groups of two each are in  course 

erection along Seagoe Road and the ad jo in ing  

Iliirgan Road. The whole appearance of the place 

changed. The houses are two stories in  he ight 

l i d  of neat design. M any of them  are already occu- 

ed.

Death of Mr. John Montgom ery.
It is with feelings of deep regret that we announce 

l e  death of Mr. John  Montgomery, w h ich took place 

I '  January 16tli at his residence in Levaghery. Mr. 

Montgomery had taken a lead ing  place in  our Parish 

■3 for more than h a lf a century. He was Church- 

irden on several occasions and  was a member of 

tl ■' Vestry for forty years. His heart was in  Seagoe, 

I  id the welfare of the Parish was his first considéra

i s .  He has passed to his E ternal Rest at a  ripe 

I d  age. We express our sincere sym pathy w ith  nis 

I  waved relatives, especially w ith Miss Sarah  and 

I  iss Dinah Montgomery. The funera l on Sunday, 

1 nuary 18th, was largely attended. The Rector con

victed the Service and  in  an address in  the Church 

ferred to the loss sustained by the Parish . Mem- 

rs of the Select Vestry bore the coffin from  the 

Church. A wreath from  the Select Vestry was am ong 

Be many wreaths sent.

Sympathy.
We desire to express our sym pathy  w ith  the 

|milies of the late Mr. W . I. K ilpatrick and Mr. W . 

M'Murray and  Miss M. J. Webb, who had resided 

r many years in  the P a iis h  and  were well-known 

many among us. The death of Mr. W ill ia m  

BTOilton, of Upper Seugoe, íemoves one who though
Pt connected w ith Seagoe Church was a near neigh-

l mf. His death removes a fam ilia r  figure from  our 

l-iglibouihood in d  we offer hi* relatives our sym- 

in their bereavement.

I Death of Rev. W. J. Connor.
■Many among us w ill regret to hear of the death 

J  ^ec. 6th, J930, of the Rev. W . J. Connor, who had  

J ' 1-v recently retired from  his life-long m in is te ria l 

ork in Canada. Mr. Connor spent some weeks in  

adown last year and preached twice in  Eden- 

'*.v Parochial Hall. He was a  frequent v isitor at 

.a®oe Rectory and we a ll enjoyed his pleasant

endsliip. H is death occurred quite suddenly from  

Paralytic stroke in  the street of W orth ing , in 

'ssex, where lie had  been staying. Mr. Connor was

a native of Seagoe Parish and from  a hum ble  be

g inn ing  worked his w ay through College and  was 

eventually ordained. A strange coincidence was the 

equa lly  sudden death of the Rev. D. Galway, of G las

gow, announced in  our last issue, w h ich  took place 

just tw^o days before Mr. Connor’s death on Dec. 4th 

w h ile  v is iting  in  his Parish .

Parish Register fo r January. 
M arriage

Uprichard and Reid—Janua ry  7th, John  Uprichard, of 

Rallynaghey , P ar ish  of Knocknamuckley, to 

E m ily  Reid, of Edenderry.

Burials.
M ‘Knight—Janua ry  3nl, Joseph M 'K night, of Ball- 

inacor.

Webb—Janua ry  7th, M ary Jane Webb, of Knockmena, 

aged 54.

Kilpatrick—Janua ry  14th, W ill ia m  John K ilpatrick, of 

Upper Seagoe, aged 76.

Montgomery—Janua ry  ISth, John  Montgomery, of 

Levaghery, aged S5.

M'Murray—Jan u a  ry 25th. W ill ia m  Janies M ‘M urray , 

of B allygargan, aged 62.

Chambers— Dec. 8th, 1930, Jane Chambers, of Belfast, 

form erly of Edenderry.

Seagoe M others’ Union.
Tile members o f the Mothers’ U nion w il l  (d .v .) 

meet in  Seagoe School oil Tuesday, Feb. lOt-h, a i 

7.30 p.m . A most enjoyable social was held in  

Seagoe School on Tuesday, January  13th. The at

tendance was very large. After a splendid tea, the 

President, Mrs. Tw inem , of Lylo, took the chair. Mrs. 

Scott had  very k ind ly  prepared a most attractive 

program m e of action songs and  recitations by the 

ch ildren a ttend ing  Seagoe School. A very touching 

item  was the H ym n “ Jesus tender Shepherd, hear 

m e,” sung by the ch ildren as a prayer, kneeling. 

W h ile  the hym n  was being sung a ll present rem ained 

standing.

Seagoe C.L.B.
Over 70 lads of the Seagoe C.L.B. and T ra in ing  

Corps attended Evening Prayer in  St. M ark ’s Church, 

A rm agh, on Sunday, January  11th. The Rev. F. M. 

Mceran preached. The Brigade travelled there in  

two special ’buses. The Rag-pipe band is progressing 

well and hopes soon to have a m arch out.

Seagoe G.F.S.
The G.F.S., which meets in  Seagoe School each 

M onday at 7.30 has had a very successful m onth. 

Nurse Taylor continues her interesting and  useful 

health talks. The Rector gave an address on “How 

we. got our B ible” on Monday, January  4th. Thirty- 

three of tiie members journeyed by ’bus to Lurgan on 

Tuesday, Janua ry  27th, to attend a com bined G.F.S. 

meeting addressed by Mrs. Shannon , of D ub lin . Mrs. 

S hannon  gave a fine address, w h ich was m uch ap

preciated by the members.
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The Parish Social
How can we describe the great Parish social w h ich 

was held in  Seagoe School on Thursday evening, 

January  29tli. it was undoubtedly one of the greatest 

gatherings ever held in  the Parish . There was seat

in g  accom m odation for 450 at the tea-tables, as well 

as two counters for rhe overflow. The three rooms 

were packed w ith  parishioners. 40 splendid teapots 

w ere to be seen on one side table. The tea was just 

lik  the home-made brew. It was made separately in  

each teapot. The cakes were beyond description for 

richness and  variety. Everyone was in the best of 

hum our. B a llinacor rubbed shoulders w ith  Knock 

and Edenderry w ith  Drumgor. The rooms were 

prettily  decorated, and  our k ind  friend, Mr. Hazelton, 

had fitted up  a w onderfu l electric gramophone, w h ich 

during  tea-time discoursed sweet m usic in  each room. 

After tea, the Rector took the chair, a hym n  was 

sung (No. 424) and then a program m e of music, 

k ind ly  arranged by Mr. T. H. W ilson , our veteran 

organist, was performed. The fo llow ing  k ind ly  as

sisted—Messrs. A. W ilson , D. Turkington, D. Murray, 

S. Robinson, Misses Anderson Mrs. Scott, Miss Kirby,

Miss MTiroom and  Miss Montgomery. Mr. S. Robj 

son accom panied throughout w ith  good effect. Di 

ing  a break in  the programme the Rector called i 

tin; Rev. Canon Taylor, Rector of L isburn  Cathedn 

and a form er Curate of Seagoe, to give his addre 

Canon Taylor was received w ith  great applause. I 

stirring  words found  an echo in  the hearts of 

present when he told them  to d ig  deep, to pull 

gether and to press forward. At the end of the p 

gram m e the Rev. W . F. Hayes, Curate of Seag 

expressed his enjoym ent of the evening and his 

terest in  the parish, A hearty vote of thanks v 

passed to a ll who had  helped, especially to Can 

Taylor, Mr. Hazelton, Mr. T. H. W ilson , and a sp 

ia lly  cord ia l reference was m ade to Mr. Jolin 

Tw inem , to whose un tir in g  efforts the success of 1 

evening was m a in ly  due. The vote was propos 

by the Rector’s Churchwarden, Mr. W . J. Englai 

and seconded by Mr. Gilbert Price, People’s Cburi 

warden. The vote was passed w ith  acclamatif 

The m eeting closed w ith  the s ing ing  of 

Dcxologv and  w ith  the Benediction, pronounced 

Canon Taylor.

AN AIR.VIEW  OF SEAGOE.

This view of Seagoe was taken from a height of 500 feet and includes both Old 
and New Seagoe. The present Church, built in 1816 with its square tower, is in 
the near foreground. The fine East Window of the Church shows out well. 
Opposite the Church are seen the School building's, erected in 1?59 Cattle are 
grazing in the field behind the Church, and some cocks of hay mark out the 
Grove Field. Old Seagoe Graveyard comes out very clearly. Here m that 
sacred acre He the mortal remains of countless generations of Seagoe folk The 
ruined walls of the Old Church can be distinctly traced as well as each separate 
grave. The recently-erected Lodge is seen at the entrance to the Graveyard. 
In the upper right-hand corner of the picture Seagoe Cottnge is seen at the 
junction of Church Lane and Seagoe Road. In the top left-hand corner the G N.R. 
line is seen as it passes between the Church and the Glebe. The deep shadows 
cast by the trees are noticeable. The photograph was taken on an autumn 
afternoon. ______ _

SERVICES
T H E  PARISH CHURCH.

HOLY COMMUNION— 1st Sunday  after M orn ing

Prayer ; 3rd Sunday  at 8 a.m ., and on the Chief 

Festivals.

HOLY BAPTISM— 1st Saturday of M onth at 3 p.m ., 

and  during  any  Service in  the Parish  Church 

if  notice be g iven ; Two Sponsors a t least are 

required, and  they m ust be Confirmed members 

of the Church. Church ings are held at each 

Baptism . Mothers are expected to bring  a thank- 

offering. (See Book of Comm on Prayer.)

MORNING PRAYER—Sundays and Chief Festivals 

8 p .m . d u ring  Advent and  Lent

EVENING PRAYER— Sundays 7 p.m .

DISTRICT SERVICES.
Hacknahay— Last Sunday  of M onth at 3.30 p.m.

Drumgor -Second S unday  of M onth at 4 p.m .

Edenderry— W ednesdays at 8 p.m .

CLASSES, &c.

ADULT CLASSE8--Sundays at 10 a.m .

For Men—Edenderry. For W om en—Seago

School.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS— 10 a .m . Edenderry Parochi1 

H all and Seagoe School. 3 p .m . Seagoe, E® 

derry Paroch ia l H all, Levaghery, HacknaM 

Cam e, D rum gor.

Mothers’ Union—2nd Tuesday of each month.

DAY SCHOOL— Seagoe, 9-30 a .m . princ ipa l" 

R. Scott.


